In~tion
In June/July 1984 seismic measurements were carried out in southwestern Sweden, Denmark and northernmost F.R. Germany to study the Earth's crust in the transition zone between the Baltic Shield and Variscan Europe. This survey was part of the European Geotraverse (EGT) Project (Mueller and Banda, 1983; Galson and Mueller, 1986) and was named EUGENO-S (from European GEotraverse Northern SegmentSouthern Part). Within EUGENO-S, explosions and airgun shots were recorded on six profiles crossing the major tectonic lineaments. First results and the details of the field operation are given by Flueh and Berthelsen (1986) , Bialas (1987) , Gregersen et al. (1987) , Moeller (1987) , EUGENO-S Working Group (1988) , Green et al. (1988) , and Kioerboe (1988) . Profile 1 of the EUGENO-S survey starts in the southwest in Schleswig-Holstein and runs in a northeastern direction across Sealand onto the Baltic Shield in southwestern Sweden (Fig. 1) . In this paper we describe the results of a detailed investigation of the part of this profile that traverses the Ringkoebing-Fyn High (RFH) on the island of Langeland.
As shown in Fig. 2 , seventeen recording instruments were deployed on Langeland and recorded airgun shots fired along an approximately 100 km long line parallel to the coast of the island. Due to the limited energy of the airgun shots, the high noise level, and the strong absorption within the Ringkoebing-Fyn High comprises the Hohnsiand (HI?), the Grinsted (GS), the Glamsbjerg (GLB), and the Moen Blocks (MB).
Exploratory wells (GR = Grinsted; Ri = Ringe; GI = Glamsbjerg; Ill, 2 = Roedby 1 and 2) mentioned in the text. The receiver locations along profile 1 are marked by a stippled line.
sediments, signals could only be detected to maximum distances of 35 km, thus providing only info~ation on sedimentary layers, basement and upper crust. Nevertheless, the high multiplicity of the observed phases (up to 5 fold) allows for a detailed analysis of lateral variations within the basement.
Georogieal setting
The Ringkoebing-Fyn High in southern Denmark consists of a number of elevated basement blocks, reaching 1 to 2 km below the surface (Fig.  1) . The snubbing-Fyn High is bounded by two deep sedimentary basins in the south and north.
To the north, within the Norwegian Danish Basin (NDB) Mesozoic sequences (mainly Triassic sediments), reach a maximum thickness of more than 8 km (Bertelsen, 1980; Michelsen and Andersen, 1981) . They are underlain by tilted CambroSilurian sediments, which have been encountered in deep wells in Jutland (Libo~ussen et al., 1987) . The Norwegian-Danish Basin is bounded to the north and east by the Sorgenfrei Tomquist Zone (EUGENO-S Working Group, 1988 and 12 km (Ziegler, 1982; Best et al., 1983) . They Polish CaIedonides, which was inferred from core are underlain by a several kilometers thick sestudies of exploratory wells in the North Sea and quence of Devonian and Carboniferous sediments south of the Ringkoebing-Fyn High on land (Frost (Ziegler, 1984) , that rest upon a Caledonian et al, 1981; Ziegler, 1982; Liboriussen et al., 1987) (Larsen, 1971 ; for location see Fig. 1 and 2 1988) . Following the second approach, we have adopted the contours as shown by Michelsen (1978) see Fig. 1 .
For a full treatment of the geology and the tectonic development of this area the reader is referred to EUGENO-S Working Group (1988) .
Field work
The seismic measurements were carried out on June 18/19th, 1984. The position of the recording stations and the locations of the airgun shots are shown in Fig. 2 . Altogether 17 MARS 66 instruments (Berckhemer, 1970) were operated on Langeland, while other instruments, not considered here, were at the same time deployed to the east on Sealand. The airgun shots were fired from aboard the R.V. "Poseidon", which sailed for 12
hours from north to south starting in Kattegat, through Store Belt into the Bay of Kiel. The ship's speed was 5 knots; shots were fired every 2 min, thus achieving a shot spacing of 300 m. In total, 4 airguns of 8 litres each were fired simultaneously at a depth of 10 m. The shotbreaks were controlled by a radio time signal, identical to the time signal used by the land stations.
For security reasons the airguns could not be continously operated in the southern part, causing a gap of 25 km in the shooting line between SP 2244 and SP 114. Besides the airgun shots, the stations also recorded two explosions. One explosion was fired in the Bay of Kiel (SP 1) and was observed to distances of 40 to 80 km, while the other shot SP3) was fired on Sealand (for locations see Fig.   1 ) and observed from 100 to 150 km.
As can be seen from Fig. 2 , the distances between the airgun shots and the receivers range from 7 to 80 km, thus information about the uppermost velocity field to a depth of 2-3 km is not available from these data. Also, clear signals could only be recorded successfully to a maximum distance of 35 km. Therefore only information concerning a depth range of 2-10 km can be gained from the refraction data. However, additional constraints on the shallow structure are available from several commercial reflection profiles, such as the reflection line 80-I 12/l. the location of which is shown in Fig. 2 . This profile was recorded by Prakla-Seismos AC in 1980 for Dansk Boreselskab A/S (Msersk Olie and Gas A/S) and has now been released to the Danish public domain.
The reflection line 80-112/l is about 80 km long and runs approximately N-S close to the coast of Langeland (Fig. 2) . The reflection section is shown together with an interpretive cross-section in Fig. 3 (Ziegler, 1982 (Ziegler, , 1984 . Three to four major sequences can be recognized from the reflection section. 
Processing of the refraction data
All land stations were equipped with a threecomponent seismometer. The recordings were digitized with a sampling interval of 2 ms. A frequency analysis led to subsequent bandpass filtering of 4-16 Hz to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. For display, all record sections were reduced at 6 km/s, and examples are shown in Figs. 4a and 5a. It is commonly observed on the record sections that the first arrivals drop below the average noise level at distances between 25 and 37 km. The apparent velocities of the first arrivals vary between 3 and 7 km/s, indicating strong lateral inhomogeneities. High amplitude surface waves dominate in the later parts of the record sections at shorter distances. Therefore, on trace-normalized record sections the first arrivals appear rather weak. However, they are much stronger if AGCscaling is applied (Figs. 4b and 5b) . For further enhancement of the signals and to help with the correlation we have applied velocity filters. Since with a shot spacing of 300 m or less there is no spatial aliasing below 10 Hz, we can apply whole wavefield slant stacks and local slant stacks in the delay time-slowness (r--p) domain, using the algorithms described by Jokat (1986) , and shown by Jokat and Flueh (1987) . Examples of the slant stacks are shown in Figs. 4c and 5c. In the Slant Stacks some high amplitude later arrivals occur. They are caused by low velocity/high amplitude surface waves, which do not meet the spatial aliazing limit. Additional information is available from the "Energy Controlled Gain" sections (ECG, Bittner et al., 1987) , as shown in Figs. 4d and 5d .
The horizontal components and consequently the S-wave data are not considered here, since they were contaminated with noise to such a high level that they did not yield any useful information. In addition, S waves may not have been efficiently generated at the sea bottom or deeper interfaces.
Interpretation
All record sections were processed as described above, and are collected in Bialas (1987) . The arrival times we have picked are summarized in the traveltime diagram in Fig. 6 . The apparent velocities range from 3.9 to 7.5 km/s, with intercept times between 0.2 and 2.6 s. Up to three traveltime branches can be identified at individual stations. The first branch shows velocities ranging from 3.9 to 4.9 km/s, and correspond to waves being refracted through the Triassic sequences, and in the southern part also through the postCaledonian-Palaeozoic formations.
The next branch has velocities between 4.9 and 6.0 km/s and are refracted waves from the upper basement. The third traveltime branch is only observed at a few stations at larger offsets, and their apparent velocities are rather scattered, varying between 6.0 and 7.5 km/s. This phase corresponds to waves being refracted through a high velocity layer at a depth of 6-8 km.
The interpretation was done by forward modeling of the observed traveltimes using the raytracing algorithm described by Luetgert (1988) . The lateral offset between the stations and the shooting line is between 7 and 10 km, thus an offset split-spread is recorded for every station. During modelling, the stations were projected onto the shooting line, and a flat segment about 5 km wide was introduced into the model around the station to account for the lateral offset. This proved to be a suitable approach, since only minor structural variations are expected along the strike of the Ringkoebing-Fyn High, compared to the lateral variations across the structure. A starting model was generated using both the reflection and refraction data. Theoretical amplitudes were also calculated to prove that the arrivals under consideration seen in tions only one phase is interpreted and thus no amplitude ratios are obtained for further refinement of the model, they are not included here.
Reflection line 80-112/l provided structural and velocity control for the sedimentary section, and the layer intercept times of the refraction data were depth converted to constrain the sub-sedihave significant amplitudes and can be mentary structure. Iterative changes of the the noisy data. Since in most record secboundaries and velocities led to the final model that fits all observed traveltimes to within 0.2 s. The final two-dimensional velocity model is shown in Fig. 7 . Two examples of the raypaths through the model and a comparison of the calculated traveltimes with the observed seismograms are shown in Figs. 8 and 9.
As shown in the model in Fig. 7 , there is considerable lateral velocity variation along the profile. This is clearly indicated by the traveltime diagram in Fig. 6 and was also evident from the record-sections obtained from the explosions at SPl and SP3 (Gregersen et al., 1987) . From SPl the first arrivals show a pronounced distortion when crossing the northern part of Langeland. Here the arrivals are about 0.6 s early compared to the southern part of the line. In Fig. 10 the record section is shown together with the raypaths and calculated traveltimes. The relatively small remaining misfit may be due to the fact that SPl is offset from the line. A similar picture is obtained from the record section from SP3. The PMP shows a rather complex pattern on northern Langeland. In the north, there are at least two possible amplitudes to pick as the P,P (at 2.0 and 2.5 reduced time at 300 km, see Fig. 10 ). The model indicates that the later phase be identified as the PMP, since the upper crustal velocity variations will comect them to the largest amplitudes further south. This is shown in Fig. 10 , where the record section and the raypaths and calculated traveltimes of a hypothetical PIMP phase from a flat lying Moho are shown.
Discussion
The model for the upper crust along a line across the Ringkoebing-Fyn High on Langeland is constrained by the observations of airgun shots and two explosives, matching rather well the observed arrival times. It also fits the observed gravity field, which shows a pronounced high along the strike of the Ringkoebing-Fyn High and a minor high in the southern part of Langeland (Saxov, 1976) . The main features of the velocity field in the basement are the two areas of higher velocities. The northern one, centered near 30 km is about 10 km wide with velocities as high as 6.4 km/s at depths between 6 and 8 km. The top of the basement is at a depth of less than 2 km. However, it is much wider compared to the basement seen on the reflection line (Fig. 3) . This indicates the general decrease of the width of the basement high from west to east (see Fig. 1 ). The model suggests that the high velocities are asymmetrically distributed within this area, but one should keep in mind that the lateral resolution is less than 3 km (the average station spacing).
The second zone of relatively high basement velocities falls between km 50 and km 65 of the model, where velocities are up to 0.6 km/s higher compared to the adjoining area in the north, especially at shallow depth. In this area the reflection line 80-112/l shows a number of faults reaching into the basement and a small salt diapir on top of a fault. The Zechstein deposits terminate at the northern rim of the high velocity block. It also coincides with the assumed position of the Caledonian Deformation Front as tentatively shown in Fig. 1 . It is thus very tempting to relate this high-velocity zone to the Caledonian orogeny, during which high grade rnet~o~~c rocks or basic intrusives have been brought close to the surface.
Earlier interpretations of the crustal structure across Langeland (Moeller, 1987; EUGENO-S Working Group, 1988) only utilized the record sections from the two explosions. In the interpretation shown by Moeller (1987) continuity dipping from a depth of 5 km in the south to 10 km in the north of Langeland separates the upper crust from the middle crust. This discontinuity could not be constrained from the ~rgunshot record sections. In addition a small high velocity "plume" is encountered at middle to lower crustal depth. The interpretation of the EUGENO-S Working Group (1988) shows a broad zone of high basement velocities at the northern end of Langeland. The Moho depth is at 33 km in both interpretations. However, in the interpretation by Moeller (1987) the Moho deepens to the southwest, whereas the EUGENO-S Working Group (1988) suggests that the Moho is more shallow both north and south of the RingkoebingFyn High.
None of the two interpretations took the airgun shots into account. Consequently, they did not
